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YOSHIDA SHOIN MARTYRED PROPHET
OF JAPANESE EXPANSIONISM
H. J.TIMPERLEY
New YorkCity

INSTUDYING thebackground
ofJapan'sexpansionist
policyit is nec-

essaryto takeintoaccount
thepartplayedbyYoshidaShoin,oneofthe
mostpicturesque
and colorfulpersonalities
in modern
Japanesehistory.
Yoshidawasoneoftheoutstanding
figures
ofthemovement
whichin 1868
overthrewthe Shogunateand restoredthe Imperialauthority."If we are
goingto speakof theRestoration,"Mr. lichiroTokutomipointsout in his
biographical
study,"we mustnecessarilyspeakof YoshidaSh6in.Justas a
mothermaydie in givingbirthto herchild,butthechildlivesandgrowsto
manhood,so we maysay he was themotherandchildof the-Restoration."'
Yoshidaand his associates,who were alreadyactiveby thetimeof CommodorePerry'sarrivalin 1853, advocatedforJapana programof foreign
conquestincludingthe seizureof Formosa,Korea, Manchuria,Saghalien,
Kamchatka,and the Philippines.A brilliantpupilof SakumaShozan,one
of theearliestadvocatesof theopeningof Japanto foreignintercourse,
he
was himselfa teacher.Althoughfanatically
anti-foreign,
he belongedto the
groupwhich,recognizingthe impossibility
of ignoringWesternculture,
soughttomasterWesternscienceandapplyitinjapanso as to be abletomeet
theforeign
intruders
withtheirownweapons."Justnow," Yoshidais quoted
as havingdeclared,"all foreigners
are inquiring
intoour weak points.It is
mygreatestwish at thistimethatwe mayunitetheheartsof thepeopleof
our sixtystatesintoone bodyas strongas stone,and chastisethesmalland
ugly-minded
foreigners,
and quietall our troubles."2
YOSHIDA S APPEARANCE AND PERSONALITY

A briefdescription
of thisremarkableman is to be foundin Makersof
modern
Japan.3
However,the most readable,thoughperhapsnot the most
accurateaccountof his lifein English,is the one givenin RobertLouis
Stevenson'sFamiliarstudiesof menand books,wherehe is describedunder
1 lichiroTokutomi,"Lifeof Sh6inYoshida,"translated
fromtheJapaneseby HoraceE. Coleman,Transactions
of theAsiatic
society
ofJapan,14, Part1 (1917), p. 126.
2 Tokutomi,
op. cit.,p. 163.
3
J. Morris,Makersofmodern
Japan(London:Methuen& Co., 1906).
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thenameof YoshidaTorajiro-.
Stevensonexplainsthathe relatesthestoryon
theauthority
of "an intelligent
Japanesegentleman,
Mr. Taiso Masaki,who
toldit to mewithan emotionthatdoes honourto hisheart."
"He was ugly,"Stevensonrecords,"and laughablydisfigured
withthe
smallpox;and whilenaturehad been so niggardly
withhimfromthefirst,
hispersonalhabitswerestillmoresluttish.
His clotheswerewretched;when
he ate or washedhe wipedhishandsuponhis sleeves,andas hishairwas not
tiedmorethanonce in two months,
it was oftendisgusting
to behold."But
he was blessedwiththatsingle-mindedness
so characteristic
of theracefrom
whichhehadsprung.Suchwas hispassionforstudy,thathe "evenbegrudged
himself
naturalrepose;and whenhe grewdrowsyoverhis bookshe would,
if it was summer,
putmosquitoesup his sleeve; and,if it was winter,take
offhis shoesandrunbarefootin thesnow."4
HIS ATTEMPTS TO GO ABROAD

For two and a halfcenturiesuntilthe arrivalof CommodorePerry's
Americanshipsin Edo Bay in 1853,theTokugawashad succeededin maintaininga stateof comparativeisolationfromthe outsideworld.With an
to smugofpurposeYoshidaShoinmaderepeatedattempts
amazingtenacity
glehimself
outofthecountry
aboarda foreign
vesselinorderto studyWesterncivilizationon thespotand to extractits essenceforthebenefitof his
country.Finally,in companywitha friend,
he soughtto boardCommodore
to
Perry'sown ship,thesteamfrigate"Powhatan,"whichhadnow returned
Shimoda.
Stevensontellshow in a littletemple,hardby theseashore,thetwo conspiratorslay downto reposeand then,withthedawnof whatwas to have
beentheirlastmorning
inJapan,seizeda fisherman's
boatand rowedto the
spotwherePerry'sshipwas lyingfaroutto sea becauseofthetides.
fortheyhadno
of boarding
was significant
ofdetermination;
Theirverymanner
soonercaught
holdupontheshipthantheykickedawaytheirboatto makereturn
impossible.
ButtheCommodore
was alreadyin treaty
withtheShogun's
Governfrom
ment;itwasoneofthestipulations
thatnoJapanese
wastobeaidedinescaping
Japan;andYoshidaandhisfollower
werehanded
overas prisoners
totheauthorities
at Shimoda.
Thatnight
hewhohad[sought]
toexplore
thesecrets
ofthebarbarians,
and
slept,ifhemight
sleepat all,in a celltooshortforlyingdownat fulllength,
toolow forstanding
upright.
Therearesomedisappointments
too greatforcommentary.'
R
R. L. Stevenson,Familiarstudiesof menand books(New York: Charles Scribner'sSons, 1923),
p. 158.
6 Ibid., p. 156.
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There are a few minordiscrepanciesbetweenStevenson's dramaticversion
of the episode and the more matterof fact account given by Dr. Francis L.
Hawks, the officialhistorianof the Perry Expedition. Stevenson says, for
example, thatYoshida's companionwas a commonsoldier, "a dyer by birtl),
who had heard vaguely of Yoshida's movements,and had become filledwith
wonder as to theirdesign." Hawks states, on the other hand, that the two
men who boarded the ship proved to be Japanesegentlemenof good position.
"They bothwere entitledto wear the two swords," he writes,"and one still
retaineda single one, but theyhad leftthe other threein the boat which had
gone adriftwith them. They were educated men and wrote the mandarin
Chinese with fluencyand apparentelegance [Stevenson speaks of Yoshida's
handwritingas having been 'exceptionally villainous'], and their manners
were courteous and highlyrefined."6
On the previous day, Hawks narrates,the two adventurershad accosted
a group of Perry's officerswho were making an excursion ashore and had
given one of thema letterin Japanese which said in part:
Two scholarsfromYedo, in Japan,presentthisletterforthe inspectionof the
are fewandtrifling,
andthosewho manageaffairs."Our attainments
"highofficers
so thatwe are abashedin comingbefore
as we ourselvesare smallandunimportant,
you; we are neitherskilledin theuse of arms,norare we able to discourseuponthe
pursuitsand idle pastimesour
rulesof strategyand militarydiscipline;in trifling
haveslippedaway.7We have,however,readin books,andlearned
yearsandmonths
a littleby hearsay,whatare thecustomsand educationin Europeand America,and
but
we have beenformanyyearsdesirousof goingoverthe"fivegreatcontinents,"
to come
pointsare verystrict;forforeigners
thelaws ofourcountryin all maritime
Our
forbidden.
intothecountry,and fornativesto go abroad,are bothimmutably
only"gone to and froin our breastsin
wishto visitotherregionshas consequently
continualagitation,"like one's breathingbeingimpededor his walkingcramped.
Happily,thearrivalof so manyof yourshipsin thesewaters,and stayforso many
to make a pleasingacquaintanceand careful
days,whichhas givenus opportunity
of yourexso thatwe are fullyassuredof thekindnessand liberality
examination,
of manyyears,
cellencies,and yourregardforothers,has also revivedthethoughts
and theyare urgentforan exit.
andwe now secretlysend
This, then,is thetimeto carrytheplanintoexecution,
youthisprivaterequest,thatyouwilltakeus on boardyourshipsas theygo outto
evenifwe do in this,slight
sea; we can thusvisitaroundinthefivegreatcontinents,
of our own country....8
theprohibitions
' Francis L. Hawks, Narrativeof theexpedition
of an AmericansquadrontotheChinaSeas and Japan
(New York: D. Appleton and Company, 1856), p. 486.
7 Actually this was far fromthe truth.Tokutomi records that at the age of 11 Yoshida gave a
lectureon militaryhistorybeforeMWriYoshichika, the clan Lord, who expressedastonishmentat
the boy's erudition.
8 Hawks, op. cit.,p. 485.
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If theCommodorehad felthimselfat libertyto indulgehis own feelings,
Dr. Hawks pointsout,"he wouldhavegladlygivena refugeon boardhisship
to the poor Japanese,who apparentlysoughtto escape fromthe country
fromthedesireof gratifying
a liberalcuriosity,
whichhad beenstimulated
by the presenceof Americansin Japan.There were otherconsiderations
which,however,had higherclaimsthanan equivocalhumanity.
To connive
at theflight
ofone of thepeoplewas to disobeythelaws of theEmpire,and
it was theonlytruepolicyto conform,
in all possibleregards,to theinstitutionsofa countrybywhichso manyimportant
concessionshadalreadybeen
reluctantly
granted...."I
HIS HOSTILITY

TO THE SHOGUNATE

Aftera lengthyimprisonment
YoshidaShoinwas releasedand took up
schoolteaching."As timeprogressed,"saysCharlesLanmanin his Leading
menofJapan,publishedin 1883,"his hostilityto theShogun'sGovernment
knewno abatement,
andin hiszeal to restoretheMikado to power,he went
to Kioto in 1859,madean attempt
uponthelifeofone of theShogun'sministers,butbeforeleavingTokio he wrotethefollowingletterto his father:
My dear Father:-I, YoshidaTorajir6,havebeenguiltyof greaterrors,
and
haveoffended
against
thelawofmycountry,
yetstillmylifehasbeenpreserved.
In
lookingbackuponthepasttwenty-nine
years[Yoshidawas bornin 1830]I find
I havefrequently
passedthrough
greatdangers;
infact,myveryexistence
hasoften
beeninperil,andI knowthatI havecausedgreattrouble
toyouall,mydearfather
andbrothers.
I havebeena greatoffender
anda badson;butifI remain
silentatthe
present
crisesof ourEmpire,
theresultmightbe thedestruction
of theImperial
Government.
Behold,howviciously
theBakufuauthorities
conduct
theirbusiness!
Theydiscredit
thecommands
oftheEmperor
andhaveentered
intoa treaty
witha
setofbarbarians....Therefore
I arranged
witha fewofmyfriends
andamgoing
toKiotowiththeobjectofkilling
MabeJensho
[oneoftheShogun's
ministers].
Itis
ourdesiretocutoffhisheadandimpaleitona bamboo,
andthusmanifest
ourresolutionto servetherightful
cause.Butifwe unfortunately
arenotsuccessful
in our
project,
andarearrested,
we shallbravely
declareourviewswithout
fearofkeeping
anything
back,andshallnotcauseanytrouble
to ourlordof Choshiu....10
HIS EXECUTION

The projectdidmissfireandYoshidawas executed.The closingscenesof
hislifearedescribedas followsbyone whois said to haveknownhimwell:
A littleafter,
andYoshidatoo mustappearbeforethecourt.He seizedon the
opportunity
of a publicaudience,
confessed
andgloriedin hisdesign,andreading
?Ibid., p. 487.

10 Charles Lanman, LeadingmenofJapan(Boston: D.
Lothrop & Co., 1882), p. 252.
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his auditorsa lessonin thehistoryof theircountry,told at lengththeillegalityof
the Shogun'spower and the crimesby whichits exercisewas sullied.So, having
said his say foronce,he was led forthand executed,. . . havingacquiredfameas a
poct,a patriot,a schoolmaster,
a friendto learning,
and a martyrto reform.
He was
notonlywise andprovident
in thought,
butsurelya heroin execution.... It is hard
to say whichis mostremarkable,
hiscapacityforcommand,whichsubduedhisvery
jailers,his hot,unflagging
zeal, or his stubbornsuperiority
to defeat.He failedin
cach particularenterprise
thathe attempted;and yet we have only to look at his
countryto see how completehas been his generalsuccess.His friendsand pupils
madethe majorityof the leadersin the finalrevolution,
and manyof themare, or
were,highplacedamongtherulersofJapan....11
HIS INFLUENCE

ON THE MAKERS OF MODERN JAPAN

Among those who came directlyunder Yoshida Shoin's personal influence
were Prince Ito, one of the principalarchitectsof theJapanese Constitution,
and Prince Yamagata, founderof themodernJapanese army.In his biography
of Ito, Kengi Hamada writes:
The figureof a heroicsoul, brilliantand passionate,shinesforthfromthe dark
and bloodypages of history.It is the figureof a Choshuprophetwhose adherence
to his loftyconvictions
was beyondthecomprehension
of his persecutors
andwhose
invaluablelifewas snuffed
outall to prematurely
to enablehimto realizehisdreams.
It is Sho-inYoshida,thanwhomthereis nonegreateramongthetragicmartyrsof
Japan....
This was the man to whom Kuruhara,Ito's samuraileader,himselfa disciple,
recommended
Ito for further
instruction
in the classics. ...12 Young Ito, returning west fromMiyata and equippedwitha mindrichwiththebrilliantimpressions
of theeasterntumult,enteredtheportalsof theShokaSonjukuand beganat once to
receivethefieryinfluence
ofSho-in'sastounding
mind.The distinguished
masterand
the eagerpupilwere quick to discoverin each othera community
of interests,
of
ideals,of aspirations.
Sho-inwas tremendously
impressedby thisyoungrecruit,and
thethoughtracedthroughhis mind,like waterthrougha millrace,thatherewas a
buddinggeniusgiftedwiththoseveryattributes
of leadershipwhichwould enable
himto succeedwherehe himselfhad failedin diverting
thenation'scoursefromthe
terriblefateto whichit was obviouslyheaded.Ito, Sho-indecided,was Japan'sman
of destiny.And havingso decided,he proceededto instilintothisraw youththose
imperishable
convictionswhichburnedin his breast.'3
After the execution of Yoshida, young Ito placed his own silken obi over
the decapitated body of his revered teacher in order to complete the ceremonial robes in which he was to be buried. Later, as Hamada records, he
"took occasion to weigh the fundamentals,the venerableideals of a race dedi11 Ibid., pp. 253-54.
12

KengiHamada,PrinceIto(Tokyo: SanseidoCo., 1936),p. 14.

13Ibid., p. 16.
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essentially
higherandnobler-thespiritofYamato.In this
catedto something
example.Sho-inhaddiscloseddurhe was sustainedbySho-in'simmaculate
career,thishigherandnoblerobjective,thisininghis briefbutexemplary
dispensable
spiritual
essenceofa truepatriotofDai Nippon,in all itspristine
brilliance."'4

AlthoughYamagatastudiedunderYoshidaShoinforonlya shortwhile,
seems,accordingto Dr. RikitaroFujisawa,to
themaster'smoralinfluence
uponhis giftedpupil."The firstidea of the
havemadea lastingimpression
of themodernJapanesearmy,"Dr. Fujisawa declares,"may be
formation
tracedto YoshidaShain."'5
THE QUALITY OF IllS PATRIOTISM

One of themostfullydocumented
studiesof YoshidaShointo appearin
anyWesternlanguageis theGermanaccountbyPereHeinrichDumoulin.16
personality
of the
He feelsthatYoshidawas "perhapsthemostprominent
of the
immediatepre-Meijiperiod" and "one of the truestembodiments
Japanesespirit."Using a selectedcollectionof Yoshida'slettersas source
his intellectual
of theyoungreformer,
material,
he discussesthepersonality
as an educator."Shoin's thoughtworld,"he
background
and his influence
of the pre-Meijiperiod.It allows an insightinto
writes,"is characteristic
theideas and aimsof manypatriotswho thenpreparedthecountryforthe
Japan.National
bybutone thought:
greatchange.Shoin'slifewas dominated
greatnessand unitywere embodiedin the emperor,findingexpressionin
of
Preservation
the slogan: 'Worshipthe Emperor;expel the foreigners.'
[and]theidea of nationalJapan,were
nationalindependence
andoriginality,
inseparablefromtheImperialHouse. Where theEmperorwas, therealso
was Japan. ..."

In Shoin'swritings,
Pere Dumoulinpointsout,reverencefortheimperial
houseis frequently
his decisionto riska journey
expressed.Afterforming
aboardhe traveledto thecoastbyway of Kyoto in orderto makehis obeisanceto theemperor.This providedtheoccasionforthe famouspoem in
whichpermeated
whichYoshidagave expressionto thereligio-nationalism
his wholebeing:
andstreams
Surrounded
bymountains
Firmfortress,
HolyMiyako!
14

Ibid., p. 46.

15

Rikitaro Fujisawa, The recentaims and politicaldevelopment
of Japan (New Haven: Yale Uni-

versity Press, 1923), pp. 31-32.

16 Heinrich Dumoulin, "Yoshida Sh6in (1830-1859)-Ein
beitragzum verstandnisder geistigen
quellen der Meijerneucrung,"MonumentaNipponica,1 (1938), pp. 58-85.
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Day by day I thinkof you
As I travelwestward.
Now at dawn,aftermycleansing,
I bow in reverence
To thenobleTenn6's palace: Melancholy
Gripsmyheartat thisholy spot.
The palace is decayedWill it everriseagainin splendor?
Mountainsand streamsalone
Have continuedwithoutchange.
An old messagetells: 'Brightly
ShinesTenn6's radiantvirtue.
to thepeople,
Heaven and merciful
Worshipping
His heartis pure.
At cock's crowhe rises,
the sacredablutions.
Performing
Banishingthepowersof darkness,
His prayerforpeace ascends.'
Butno moreshinesintotheworld
The Tenn3's exaltedwisdom.
theirduties
His followersat court,forgetting
Have notused the favorabletimes.
How can theTenn6,now a prisoner,
Againcommandhis men?
How can thepowerof his virtue
Once moreruleoverNippon?
The love of menis unsteady
Like thewaves.
When can I againbow in reverence
BeforeTenn6's risingsun?"'7
Yoshida Shoin's emphasis upon the imperial idea as the foundationof the
Japanese state meant opposition to the Bakufu, Pere Dumoulin points out,
but in a letterwrittento his older brotherUmetar6 fromprison in 1855 he
opposes prematureaction:
"Loyalty to the Bakufu is loyalty to the Emperor.... During 200 years
the Bakufu has been of great service. I have oftenthoughtit mightbe good
to overthrowit now, but it would be useless to plunge the people into unrest
because thereis not yet a substitute."
Yoshida favored legal methods. First, he urged, the Bakufu should be
warned and admonishedvoluntarilyto surrenderits power to the Emperor.
Only if peaceful steps should prove in vain, and thenonly with the approval
17

Ibid., pp. 66-67.Translated
fromtheGermanbyHubertFreyn.
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and uponcommandof theemperor,shouldforcebe employed."Duringhis
whole life," says Dumoulin,"Yoshida Sh5inremainedan adherentof the
legal way evenwhenlaterhis feelingagainsttheBakufubecamemoreembittered.Especiallyhe couldnotforgivetheShogunatethetreatiesandconstantdealingswiththeforeigners
withoutspecialpermission.
Not thatShoin
was an absoluteopponentof everything
fromtheWest, butthehighhanded
procedureof the Shogunatein mattersof nationalconcerncould not be
tolerated."
HIS PLANS FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

In YoshidaShoin,Dumoulingoes on to pointout, geography,strategy
and European science were closely interrelated.Accurate geographical
knowledge,
he realized,was a pre-condition
ofnationaldefense,whichcould
be accomplished
only throughmodernization
of the armedforces.Modern
strategy
mustbe learnedlargelyfromEuropeandintroduced.
"With all his
insistence
uponJapaneseoriginality,
YoshidaShoinwas no extreme
opponent
of Westerncultureas were so manycontemporary
patriots.He himself
diligentlystudiedthe fragments
of Europeanscience transmitted
by the
Dutch in Nagasaki....
Shoinwas mainlyconcernedto createand assure
thebasisofa powerful
Japan.These were: a strongmilitary
forceandinternal unityof thepeople.He always stressedtheneed of army reformand
actuallydrewup detailedplans...."I"
Yoshidaappearsto have beenstrongly
influenced
by thewritingsof the
samurai
scholarYamagaSok6 (1622-1685), whoselectureson Confucianism
and militarystrategygainedforhim a greatreputation,
thoughhis main
claim to famerestsupon the factthatOishi, the leaderof the celebrated
Forty-seven
Ronin,was one of hispupils.Yamagawas a foremost
exponent
of thesamuraispirit,whichhe set forthin a seriesof lecturesentitledBukyo
Shigaku,or Primarymilitary
teaching.
"It was probablyin thewritingsof
Soko Yamaga," says Tokutomi,"thatwe findthechiefsourceof Shoin's
greatloyaltyto theImperialHouse andit was theideas of Yamagathatran
all through
his discussionsabouthis theoryof theState,and theexpansion
of thenationalpowerand Bushido."19
HIS PLANS FOR NATIONAL EXPANSION

Coiningat theend of a longlineof scholarswho had soughtto establish
dheuniquenessofJapaneseculture,YoshidapreachedJapanesedominance
in
18
19

Ibid., pp. 68-71.
Tokutomi, op. cit.,p. 165.
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whichhascometo formone
Asia to theexclusionofWesterners-a doctrine
of the basic principlesof Japanesepolicy in moderntimes.In his Record
failure
whichhe pennedin jail aftertheignominious
ofa darkroomprisoner,
ofexpansion.lie
to go abroad,he outlineda concreteprogram
ofhisattempt
advocated,saysTokutomi,"the openingof the Hokkaido and establishing
clanlordsthere,thetakingofKamchatkaand theKurileIslandsandadvising
theLordof Ryukuto attachthem[Liu-ch'iuIslands]toJapan;tocompelthe
Koreansto pay tributeto our countryas in formertimes;to takea partof
Islandsand gradually
Manchuriaand to take Formosaand the[Philippine]
showan aggressivetendency."20
"Our
Some of Yoshida'sassociatesfavoredan evenbroaderimperialism.
Hashimoto
greatobligationtoday,"declaredhis friendand fellow-captive,
Sanai,

to develop
of the countryand by diplomacy
is to readjustthe administration
to
According
foreign
countries.
withsomeofthemostimportant
relations
friendly
analliancebetween
beinthefuture
I believethereshould
ofthetimes,
thetendency
be England
willnaturally
The chiefofthisconfederation
thefivegreatcontinents.
Russia
is tooavaricious.
orRussia,butI believethatitshouldbe Russia,as England
makethebestreputation.
Russiawillprobably
andtherefore
andstrict,
is strong
musthaveKoreaandpartof Manherindependence,
in orderto maintain
Japan,
andIndia.Thiswillbevery
inSouthAmerica
haveterritories
andalsoshould
churia
enoughyetandforthisreasonwe should
as we arenotstrong
however,
difficult,
Ifwe dependon Russia
makeanalliancewithRussiabecausesheis ourneighbor.
itwouldbe wellto seek
us. Untilthisis accomplished,
toward
shewillfeelfriendly
of England.
theaggression
ofAmericaandgetherhelpin resisting
thesympathy
ally,
as ourEastern
policywe mustlookuponAmerica
outthisimperial
Incarrying
thingis to takesometerritory
andRussiaas ourbrother,. . . andthefirstimportant

countries.2'
inthenearest

versionof thisutteranceis givenin theJapaneseacA slightlydifferent
countof HashimotoSanai's life translatedinto Englishby Mr. Frederick
Hashimotowrote:22
Welden.Accordingto Mr. Welden'stranslation
"Consideringthepresentstateof theworld,thecountrywhichwill gain
be eitherEnglandor Russia
overtheworldwill,in all probability,
supremacy
avaricious.She has annexedIndiaandthreatened
... Englandis exceedingly
and honest.She is a good
China.On theotherhandRussia seemsrighteous
islands
LuzonandotherPhilippine
wrongly
identified
inhistranslation,
'? Ibid.,p. 161.Coleman,
See Yoshi S.
to previously.
withthe "Loochoo" (Ryukuor Liu-ch'iu)islandsalreadyreferred
Press,1940)
of California
(Berkeley:University
ontheAsiaticcontinent
expansion
Kuno,Japanese
vol. 2, pp. 354-55.
t Ibid.,p. 162.
UniverTheJournal
oftheRutgers
martyr,"
"' Frederick
Welden,"HashimotoSanai:A Japanese
4 (December,1940),pp. 15-21.
sityLibrary,
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we mustforma
as ours,andtherefore
withmuchthesameinterests
neighbor
close associationwithher."
sketch"indicateda fewof
Mr. Welden pointsout thatthisbiographical
of the mid-nineteenth
Japanesereformers
the manyproblemsconfronting
theshacklesof
centuryand showshow close theJapanesewere to bursting
isolationevenbeforeCommodorePerrysailedintoEdo Bay in 1853." Like
YoshidaSh6in,Hashimotowas executedforwhattheShogunateconsidered
activitiesand thusjoinedtheranksof thepoliticalmartyrs
to be subversive
of theMeiji Restoration.
whoseexampleinspiredtheproponents
ProontheAsiaticcontinent
Expansion
In thesecondvolumeof hisJapanese
fessorYoshi S. Kuno pointsout thatYoshidaSh6inand HashimotoSanai
of
and thefounding
"advocatednationalexpansionon theAsiaticcontinent
ofan alliancewithsomeOccidentalpower,
GreaterJapan,or theconclusion
of Japanand makingit
standing
therebyelevatingthenationaland military
possibleforherto riseas a worldpower."23
ofall firmly
establishherpoweron
YoshidainsistedthatJapanshouldfirst
theislandsof Ezo, now knownas Hokkaid6,and Saghalin,and thenunderof the Sea of
take the conquestof Kamchatkaas well as the domination
bysevOhkotsk.WithrespecttoHokkaid6,at least,hehadbeenanticipated
HabutoSeiyo (1 730-80),RinShihei(Hayashi
eralearlierscholars,including
Shihei) (1738-93), Kud6 Heisuke (1738-1800), Honda Toshiaki (Rimei)
(1744-1821),andHirayamaKozo (1758-1828),all ofwhomarguedstrongly
ofHokkaid6beforetheRussians
in favoroftheoccupationanddevelopment
Asia.
tollof conquestsin northeastern
couldadd theislandto theirmounting
In pointof fact,as Professor
Kuno makesclear,"thenationthatsurprised
andawakenedJapanfromherlongsleepwas neitherEnglandnortheUnited
States,as is generallybelieved,butRussia."24Fromthetimeof thefirstapJapanin 1779,Russia
pearanceof Russianvesselsoffthecoastsof northern
was regardedas a menaceto Japanesesecurity."Thus, as early as the
beforeJapanwas forced
ofa century
somethree-quarters
eighteenth
century,
by theUnitedStatesofAmericato openherdoors,[thescholar]Kud6 foreof traderelationswithRussiaand withothernasaw thattheestablishment
butthatit wouldbe thebestway forJapanto
tionswas notonlyinevitable,
to prepareherselfto meet
of theworldoutside,andthereby
learnsomething
theRussianadvancefromthenorth."25
23 Kuno,op. cit.,vol. 2, p. 231.

24

Ibid., p. 215.

25Ibid., p. 217.
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YOSHIDA S ROLE IN MAKING MODERN JAPAN

"Althoughtheybothdied young,"says ProfessorKuno, "bothShoiinand
Sanai wereeminent
scholarsandstatesmen.
Both,butespeciallyShoin,were
surrounded
by admirers,
followers,
and disciples,mostof whombecamethe
of theNew Japan.Shoinis todaydeifiedand reveredas thecreator
founders
fatherof GreaterJapan.Shoinand Sanai were farahead of theirtime.
and1(i
In theirplans theyoutlinedthenationalexpansionand aggrandizement
of
and
revealed
the
rise
of
as
world
possible
Japan
a
power."262
Japan,
The plansof thesetwo imperialists
are set forthin detailby Professor
INuno.Yoshidashouldnotbe considered
theoriginator
ofJapaneseexpansion,
he suggests.His proposalwas merelya combination
of plans previously
formulated
by Hideyoshi(1536-98) and also by Honda Toshiaki,who in
1798 proposedthatthenationalcapitalshouldbe movedto Kamchatka,and
thata secondfortified
capitalshouldbe established
fordefensive
purposeson
the islandof Saghalien,thusmakingof Japana greatimperialpowerthat
mightrivalChinaandRussia.However,"thegreatness
ofYoshidaShainlay
in thefactthatin themiddleof thenineteenth
century,
whileJapanwas at a
crisis,whenboththegovernment
and thepeoplecenteredtheirenergyupon
thesolutionof theproblemof meetingthedemandof theUnitedStateswith
regardto theopeningof thenation,and at thesametimeof maintaining
the
time-honored
seclusionpolicy,Shoinalone quietlystudiedthefuturepossibilitiesandoutlineda planof expansionby meansof whichJapanmightbecomea greatworldpower."27
The extentto whichthedreamsof YoshidaandHashimotohavebeenfulfilledis a matterofcommonknowledge.It will suffice
hereto pointout that
bythetimeCommodorePerry'sexpedition
openedupJapanto foreign
intercoursetheJapanesewerealreadyimpregnated
withan expansionist
ideology.
Later thisindigenous
chauvinism
was intensified
by pressurefromand contact withthe West, resultingin the generationof an aggressivemilitary
spiritthathas profoundly
affected
thecourseof worldhistory.In thelight
ofeventsYoshidaShoinmayjustlybe considered
a keyfigure
in thedevelopmentof modernJapan.
26
27

Kuno, op. cit.,p. 232.
Ibid., pp. 351 ff.
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